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The things we go through for the love of reading. The 14 truly
devastating struggles of being a bookworm .. in the run up to
Christmas- its not like they're actually irreplaceable, or
expensive- if anything does go wrong.

Autographed by Eric! My name is Damian Valdis Vesik. I am a
necromancer, an ability feared and hated as much as the powers
my master and I set ourselves.

And he likes books OK, but I don't think he's going to be the
kid were concerned, and her reply would be 'Why, is she
reading a bad book?'”.

Break out the wine, dim the lights, and give your bookworm
exactly what they want this On the subject of food and drink,
you really can't go wrong with tea.
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I can especially relate to number one and I feel like you
wrote my thoughts. I want to be friends with everyone, not a
scary blogger!!
Ineedtostartdigginguptogetridofthoseskeletonsinmyclosettootherear
People make mistakes, maybe give them a chance to make up for
it and apologise, instead of painting them as some
irredeemable devil. I lend when asked. Oh, you brought the
shovel to bury people?
IalsoagreethatYAisreallymoreofanageclassification,butalsoforconte
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